G.L.S.A
6415 1st Ave NE Seattle, WA 98115
PHONE: 206-525-5909 FAX: 206-453-5948
EMAIL: info@greenlakechildcare.org
WEBSITE: www.greenlakechildcare.org

Child’s Name_________________________Grade in Fall_____
Please check all of the days that your child will be attending GLSA. You must
sign up for a minimum of 2 days for any given week, unless you have checked
with the Director ahead of time.
NOTE: If you need to change your schedule at any time during the
summer, you must do it in writing by the drop deadline. The drop
deadline for all dates is Monday, May 13th. There will be no tuition
refunds for absences due to illness, vacation, etc.
If you would like to add weeks after you have turned this form in please check
with the Director for availability.

Week 1: July 1-5

M _____ T ______ W_____ Th closed F_____

Week 2: July 8-12

M ______ T _____ W

Week 3: July 15-19

M____ T____ W____ Th___

_____

Th ____ F____

F____

Week 4: July 22-26

M____ T____ W____ Th____ F____

Week 5: July 29-Aug 2

M____ T____ W___ Th____ F____

Week 6: Aug 5-9

M____ T____ W____ Th____ F____

Week 7: Aug 12-16

M___

Week 8: Aug 19-23

M____ T____ W____ Th____ F____

Week 9: Aug 26-30

M____ T____ W____ Th____ F____

T___

W___

Th___

F____

Note: For your information please keep a record of the
dates you have requested.

GLSA 2019 Summer Field Trip Permission
Part One: To be read and signed by the parent/guardian:
I hereby authorize GLSA staff and parent volunteers to take my child on field
trips scheduled for the days I have chosen for my child to attend GLSA.
I know that the transportation used will be walking, Metro buses, monorail,
chartered school buses, and in rare cases, riding in cars driven by licensed,
insured staff or parent volunteers with seatbelts.
____________________________________
Parent/ Guardian signature

_______________
Date

GLSA 2019 Summer Swimming Permission
Due to Evans’ Pool Policies we can only allow children 6 years old and at
least 4 feet tall to participate. I give permission for my child to accompany
GLSA staff to Evans’ Pool to swim. There will always be certified lifeguards on
duty when GLSA swims at Evan’s Pool.
_____________________________________
Parent /Guardian Signature

_____________
Date

GLSA 2019 Summer Sunscreen Authorization
I hereby authorize GLSA staff to apply Coppertone Water Babies SPF 50
sunscreen (active ingredients: Octinoxate, Octisalate, Zinc Oxide) to my child
when my child participates in outdoor activities.
___________________________________
Parent/Guardian signature

_____________
Date

In addition to the sunscreen that you may send, GLSA will also have some
sunscreen available for general use when children don’t have their own with
them.
If there is a specific brand of sunscreen that your child must use, please ask for a
Sunscreen Authorization Form.

GLSA 2019 Summer Field Trip Agreement
Please read the following with your child and both parent
and child sign at the bottom.
GLSA Field Trip Rules:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Follow the directions of the staff at all times, the first time the direction is given.
Stay with the group.
Sit quietly and behave appropriately on the bus.
Treat the GLSA staff, children, and other people that we may meet during our trip
with respect and consideration.
5. Be respectful of the furniture, displays, equipment and surroundings of any place
that we visit during our field trips.
6. Use caution and obey safety rules when crossing streets and walking on
sidewalks.
Consequences for Not Following the Field Trip Rules:
1. If a child must be asked repeatedly by staff to follow the rules on one field trip, or
engages in unsafe or disrespectful behavior, then he/she will receive one warning.
The parent/ guardian will be told of the behavior and the warning.
2. If, on the next field trip, the child continues to choose to not follow the rules, then
he/she will lose the privilege of attending the next field trip.
3. If, on the next field trip that the child does attend, he/she persists in
unacceptable behavior, she/he will then lose the privilege of attending field trips for
the rest of the summer.
4. If a child engages in severely harmful, dangerous behavior on a field trip, she/he
may not receive a warning before having their field trip privileges revoked.
Child’s Field Trip Agreement:
I understand the rules for GLSA Summer Field Trips. I will do my best to follow the
field trip rules. I understand that if I choose not to follow them, I might lose the
privilege of going on other field trips during the summer.
___________________________________
Child’s signature

_________________
Date

Parent/Guardian Field Trip Agreement:
I have read and discussed the above rules with my child, and understand that the
consequences for my child choosing not to obey these rules will possibly result in he
or she not being able to go on subsequent field trips. I understand that if my child is
unable to attend one field trip as a result of disciplinary action, the tuition for that
day will not be refunded, and I will be responsible for finding alternate care for the
day. If field trip privileges are suspended for the entire summer, arrangements can
be made to have the tuition from field trip days credited.
_____________________________________
Parent/ Guardian Signature

_________________
Date

GLSA 2019 Summer Tuition Agreement
I, ___________________________, hereby agree to be responsible for paying
the tuition for the days that I have chosen to enroll my child
_____________________________, in GLSA’s summer program.
I understand that payment is due by the tuition due dates stated below. Field
trips will be billed in advance and will be due at the same time tuition is due
for any given week.
Tuition and fieldtrip fees for weeks 1 to 5 (July 1st-Aug 2nd)
are due Monday, July 1st.
Tuition and fieldtrip fees for weeks 6 to 9 (Aug 5th-30th)
are due Monday, August 5th.
I understand that if I want to reduce the number of days that my child will
attend from what I initially signed up for, I must do so by the drop deadline
which is Monday, May 13th. Otherwise, I agree to be responsible for paying for
the days for which I initially signed up, regardless of attendance. I understand that this policy will be strictly enforced.
I understand that I am not entitled to a refund or credit for days that
my child is ill or not attending because of unplanned absences or
vacations.
I understand that GLSA closes at 6:00pm. If I, or anyone that I have
authorized to pick up my child, arrives after 6:00pm, I will be responsible for
paying $1.00 for every minute after 6:00pm that my child remains at GLSA.
This amount will be billed to your next months invoice.
_________________________________
Parent/ Guardian

____________
Date

_______-______-________
Parent /Guardian Social Security #

Will any other agency(City of Seattle, DSHS, etc) be partially or fully
responsible for your child’s summer tuition?__________________________

